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Background: There is growing attention on anterior esthetics by both dentists and patients, which emphasizes the need for conduct of study encompassing the anatomical features of an embrasure and correlating
with papilla fill. Hence the present study has been designed to meet these parameters, including food lodgement.
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Aim: To assess the influence of anatomical and morphological characteristics of interdental embrasures on interdental papilla and food lodgement.
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Objectives: Were set as the following:
1. Correlation of modified papilla index score (PIS) with interdental anatomical measurements as follows:
a. Distance between Contact Point and Bone Crest (CP-BC).
b. Interdental Distance (IDD).
c. Embrasure Space Area (EA).
d. Crown Form (CF).
e. Papilla Length (PL).
2. To determine the optimal dimensions of interdental embrasure between maxillary incisors so as to be completely
filled by normal healthy interdental papilla.
3. To correlate occurrence of food lodgement with Modified Papilla Index Score (PIS) and Embrasure Space Area (EA).
Materials and Methods: 532 patients aged 18-58 years who had fully erupted permanent dentition and healthy
gingiva with probing depth≤3mm were included into the study. Quantitative analysis of interdental papillae were done
using clinical parameters along with radiographic examination.
Results: The clinical and radiographic assessment of 1312 interdental papillae revealed that the interdental anatomical factors viz (which are) CP-BC distance, IDD, EA, CF and PL significantly influenced the degree of papilla fill. The
study also highlighted the possible occurrence of food lodgment in patients with open embrasures.
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Conclusion: Embrasure anatomical parameters and papillary heightvary widely among individuals. Interdental
papillary deficiency is a relative phenomenon since it is an outcome of net influence of all the other parameters.
Keywords: Embrasures; Interdental papilla; Food lodgment; Papillary height; Crown form; Esthetics.

Introduction

he current trend in dentistry is changing from
merely relieving pain and restoring the loss of
function to further pursuing the esthetic satisfac-

tion of the patients [1]. Dentists need to meet the esthetic
standards that require a symmetric gingival outline harmonizing with the natural dentition, especially in the in-
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interdental area [1-5]. The presence or absence of the
interproximal papilla is of great concern to periodontists and restorative dentists since it’s challenging to
achieve optimal esthetics [6]. One of the crucial elements involved in restoring the periodontal apparatus and teeth is restoration of physiologic interdental
zone comprised of the contact point, an interproximal
embrasure, and interproximal dentogingival complex
[4,6,7].
It is the primary site of dental diseases including
periodontitis and caries, as it is prone to an accumulation and growth of microbial plaque. This zone
is composed of four pyramidal embrasures: cervical,
occlusal, buccal and lingual. The cervical embrasure
is occupied by an interdental papilla, the physiology
of which is more complex than other gingival regions
[3,8,10,11,12]. Interdental papilla of the incisor region
usually assumes a pyramidal shape or it may pose a
slight gingival col depending on the location of the contact area and the height of the gingiva [6]. In cases of
loss of the papilla, a clinical condition termed as “black
triangle” may lead to lateral food impaction, functional,
phonetic and cosmetic problems [3,6,8,13,14]. Endless
efforts have been made in the course of periodontal
treatment to regenerate the lost interdental papillae.1
Surgical techniques have been devised to conserve or
reconstruct the soft tissue between natural teeth and
implants in order to achieve gingival harmony. If the
loss of interdental papilla is due to periodontal disease, reconstructive surgical techniques should be performed to restore it. But if the papilla deficiency occurs
as a relative phenomenon due to abnormal anatomical
factors then, nonsurgical approaches, such as orthodontics, prosthetic, and restorative procedures, should
be performed to modify the anatomy and morphological factors of interdental space [3,4,8,11,15].
There is a need to find the risk factors for deficiency
of incisor papillae and also to probe into the relationship between embrasure morphology and age-related
papilla recession [4]. Many studies have shown that the
distance from the contact point to bone crest is significantly related to the presence of interdental or inter-implant papillae [2,5,10-18]. Many clinicians often
predict the presence of papillae using the CP-BC distance. In addition to the CP-BC distance, other factors
such as age, angulations of the roots of adjacent teeth,
the shape of the crown, the space between adjacent
teeth, the volume of the embrasure space, and so on
also help determine degree of papilla fill [2,3,5,10-18].
This information has been limited to the literature and
its clinical application remains questionable; the reason
J Craniomax Res 2021; 8(4) : 197-209

being, wide variations in the results. Inconsistency in
the results may be attributed to inadequate study sample, inclusion of numerous sites that lacked homogeneity or non- inclusion of control group for confounding
variables [10]. Due to the growing attention on anterior esthetics by both dentists and patients, there is a
need for a study which encompasses the anatomical
features of an embrasure and correlates with papilla fill
assessed by non-invasive means, in a large study sample. Such a study can have conclusive results that are
applicable in a clinical situation. This study has been
designed to meet the above parameters. Patients with
papilla deficiency often self report with the complaints
of food lodgement. It also has been included as one of
the parameters.

Materials and Methods

Study Population comprised of 532 patients reporting to the outpatient department of Oral Medicine, Diagnosis and Radiology and the individuals accompanying patients reporting to department of Periodontics,
Modern Dental College and Research Centre, Indore,
who were randomly selected under following criteria:
Inclusion criteria
1. Fully erupted permanent dentition.
2. Healthy gingiva with probing depth≤3mm.
Exclusion criteria
1. Gingival inflammation and/or probing depth>3mm.
2. History of orthodontic or surgical periodontal treatment.
3. History of medications known to increase risk of
gingival hyperplasia.
4. Pregnant/Lactating mothers.
5. Smoking/Tobacco chewing or other tissue abusive
habits.
6. Wasting disease (abrasion, attrition, and erosion),
artificial crown or restorations with maxillary anterior
teeth.
7. Evidence of open contact or tooth overlap at the
contact point (as visually observed without aids).
8. Malaligned maxillary anterior teeth.
The patients were explained about the study design and
included in the study after obtaining an informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the ethical
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committee of Modern Dental College and Research
Centre, Indore.
Clinical examination
A total of 1596 interdental embrasures were recorded
from 532 patients. The quantitative analysis of interdental papilla was carried out using modified papilla
index score (PIS) 32 as follows:
• PIS 0: No papilla present & there is no curvature of
the soft tissue contour.
• PIS 1: Convex curvature of the papilla is observed &
fills less than half the height of the interdental embrasure.
• PIS 2: Papilla fills half or more than half the height of
the interdental embrasure, yet does not fill completely
& not in harmony with interdental embrasure space.
• PIS 3: Papilla fills the interdental embrasure completely and is in harmony with interdental embrasure
space.
Food Lodgement
Patients’ complaints of food lodgement were recorded
as ‘present’ or ‘absent’ in the areas of concern.
Radiographic Examination
A radiopaque material consisting of Zinc Oxide,
Calcium Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate (CaviTemp, Dentsply)
was placed on the tip of the papilla with a periodontal
probe. Periapical radiographs were taken with standardized paralleling cone technique using film holder
(Dentsply Rinn XCP). Exposures were made at 70kV
and 15mA at an exposure time of 0.4 to 0.6 seconds.
All films were processed in the well-equipped light
proof dark room using freshly prepared developer and
fixer solutions maintained at 25°C±0.50. Out of the potential 1596 interdental sites, 284 sites were excluded
due to poor radiographic quality owing to handling
and processing errors or open contact depicted on radiograph. Hence the effective sample size got concise
to 1312 interdental sites.

thrice and their average was calculated to minimize intra-examiner error. Measurements to determine morphology and anatomy of interdental space: (All the
measurements were recorded in millimeters).
1. Distance between Contact Point and Bone Crest
(CP-BC): was measured from the most apical part of
contact point/area to the most coronal portion of the
bone crest.
2. Interdental Distance (IDD): was measured at the
most coronal portion of the bone crest.
3. Embrasure Space Area (EA): was obtained as digital
output using the software after outlining the relevant
space.
4. Crown Form (CF): was obtained as mean mesial divergence ratio of two adjacent teeth calculated by the
formula 18: ½[(d1/d2)+(d3/d4)] where, d1=Distance
measured perpendicularly from the long axis of the
tooth (preceding the embrasure area) to the CEJ at the
proximal surface.
d2=Distance measured perpendicularly from the long
axis of the tooth (preceding the embrasure area) to the
contact point.

d3=Distance measured perpendicularly from the long
axis of the tooth (succeeding the embrasure area) to the
CEJ at the proximal surface.
d4=Distance measured perpendicularly from the long
axis of the tooth (succeeding the embrasure area) to the
contact point.
A low CF represents a triangular crown form, whereas
a CF near 1 represents a rectangular crown form.
5. Papilla Length (PL): was measured from the tip of
the papilla to the most coronal portion of the bone
crest.

Radiographic Analysis

Radiographs were digitalized using X-digi IOPA
Digitalizer and stored in the JPEG format in the computer by X-digi USB interface software. Measurements
pertaining to interdental embrasure were assessed by
a single examiner on the same monitor at a resolution
of 1,280×600 pixels applying calibrated software, Image J Pro-Express. All the measurements were repeated
J Craniomax Res 2021; 8(4) : 197-209
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Figure 1. Radiopaque material placed on the tip of of
the papillae.

Figure 4. Interdental embrasure area.

Figure 2. Distance between contact point and Bone
crest.

Figure 5. Crown Form.

Figure 3. Interdental distance.

Figure 6. Papilla length.
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Statistical Methods

The individual interdental sites were regarded as a
statistical unit. The data obtained was subjected to Karl
Pearson’s coefficient correlation test for correlating
modified papilla index score with interdental anatomical factors. Occurrence of food lodgement according
to the distribution of modified papilla index score and
embrasure space area was assessed by Karl Pearson’s
chi-square test. All analysis was done using SPSS Statistical Software Package Version 10.0 and probability
value (p-value) of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant and less than 0.001 as highly significant.
Karl Pearson’s coefficient correlation test:

Karl pearson’s chi-square test:

Results

A total of 1312 interdental sites were recorded from
532 patients and were subjected to clinical assessment
and radiographic measurements. 779 (59%) sites belonged to male patients and 533 (41%) sites belonged
to female patients (Graph 1). The age range for the
entire study population was from 18 to 58 years. The
modified papilla index score in the present study population is as follows. Out of 1312 sites, 158 (12%) sites
were scored PIS 1; 582 (44.4%) sites were scored PIS 2
and 572 (43.6%) sites were scored PIS 3. None of the
sites had complete loss of interdental papilla i.e. PIS 0.
Table I represents the mean values of interdental
anatomic factors of the study population distributed
along with PIS 1, 2 & 3. It was observed that when
the following anatomic measurements i.e. Distance between Contact Point and Bone Crest (CP-BC), Interdental Distance (IDD) and Embrasure Space Area (EA)
increased, the incidence of papilla fill decreased. Thus
the mean anatomic factors measurements decreased
with an increase in the PIS. For the Papilla Length
(PL), there was a direct correlation between the PL &
PIS wherein it was seen that as the mean PL increased,
the PIS increased. For the Crown Form ratio (CF), the
mean CF remained the same (0.75) for PIS 1 & 2 while
there was an increase in the CF for PIS 3 (0.79).
Table II represents correlation of PIS with interden-

tal anatomical factors. When PIS was correlated with
CP-BC, IDD & EA, a negative correlation was obtained
which was highly significant (p=0.000). Thus as the CPBC distance, IDD & EA decreased, a significant papilla
fill in the interdental embrasure space was seen. There
was no statistical significance achieved between PIS &
PL (p=0.039), though PIS increased with increasing PL
as seen in table II. When PIS was correlated with CF,
a highly significant relation (p=0.000) was obtained
implying that as the CF ratio increased towards 1
(rectangular crown form), papilla fill in the interdental embrasure space would increase significantly. Table
III represents the inter-correlation of interdental anatomic factors which revealed the following: When the
CP-BC distance was correlated with other interdental
anatomic factors, it showed a highly significant correlation with IDD, EA & CF (p=0.000). Thus as the CP-BC
distance increased, IDD & EA increased and the CF
ratio decreased towards 0 (triangular crown form). No
statistical significance was achieved with PL (p=0.81).
IDD & EA showed statistically significant correlation
with all the interdental anatomic factors. As IDD increased, the EA also significantly increased (p=0.000).
Further when both these factors increased, a significant
decrease in PL (p=0.024 & 0.019 respectively) and CF
ratio (p=0.000) towards 0(triangular crown form) was
noted. CF ratio too revealed a highly significant correlation with PL (p=0.009) implying, as the CF ratio
increased towards 1, PL too increased.
Table IV represents incidence of papilla fill according to EA. EA was divided into 4 categories as 2 to
3.9sqmm, 4 to 5.9sqmm, 6 to 7.9sqmm &≥8sqmm and
was correlated with the PIS. While 95.6% sites with EA
between 2 to 3.9sqmm had complete papilla fill (PIS
3), the percentage of sites with PIS 3 decreased as the
EA increased. Accordingly only 5.8% sites with EA between 6 to 7.9sqmm had complete papilla fill & none of
the sites showed papilla fill when EA was≥8sqmm. Further, this decrease in the incidence of sites with complete papilla fill (PIS 3) as the EA increased was highly
significant (p=0.000)
Table V: When incidence of FL was observed according to PIS & EA, the relation though was not statistically significant (p=0.268 & p=0.427 respectively),
it was observed that as the papilla fill in the interdental
embrasure space increased i.e. with an increasing PIS,
there was a relative decrease in the incidence of food
lodgement. Similarly it was also seen that as the area
of the interdental embrasure space increased, the incidence of food lodgement also increased.
J Craniomax Res 2021; 8(4) : 197-209
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Table I. Measurements of Interdental anatomic factors of the study population.
Variables
CP-BC (mm)

PIS
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3

IDD (mm)

EA (mm2)

CF (ratio)

PL (mm)

Mean±SD
7.80±1.16
6.56±0.68
5.10±0.31
2.12±0.68
1.91±0.57
1.16±0.30
10.81±3.10
7.48±2.30
4.45±0.82
0.75±0.08
0.75±0.06
0.79±0.11
3.77±0.72
4.46±0.49
4.58±0.37

Table II. Correlation of modified papilla index score with interdental anatomical factors (Karl Pearson’s Correlation
Test).

PIS

Pearson’s Correlation
(Sig)

CP-BC
(mm)

IDD
(mm)

EA
(mm2)

CF
(ratio)

PL
(mm)

-0.824**
(0.000)
(HS)

-0.604**
(0.000)
(HS)

-0.736**
(0.000)
(HS)

0.221**
(0.000)
(HS)

0.039
(0.161)

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table III. Inter-correlation of interdental anatomical factors (Karl Pearson’s Correlation Test).
PL (mm)
CP-BC (mm)
IDD (mm)

EA
(mm2)
CF
(ratio)

Pearson’s Correlation
(Sig)
Pearson’s Correlation
(Sig)

-0.007
(0.810)
-0.062*
(0.024)
(S)

Pearson’s Correlation
(Sig)
Pearson’s Correlation
(Sig)

-0.065*
(0.019)
(S)
0.072**
(0.009)
(HS)

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
J Craniomax Res 2021; 8(4) : 197-209

CF
(ratio)
-0.266**
(0.000)
(HS)
-0.299**
(0.000)
(HS)
-0.249**
(0.000)
(HS)

EA
(mm2)
0.780**
(0.000)
(HS)
0.822**
(0.000)
		
(HS)

IDD (mm)
0.650**
(0.000)
(HS)
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Table IV. Incidence of papilla fill according to embrasure area.
EA (mm2)
(N=No of Sites)
2-3.9
(N=135)
4–5.9
(N=614)
6 – 7.9
(N=259)
≥8
(N=304)

1

PIS
2

3

0 (0%)

6 (4.4%)

129 (95.6%)

14 (2.3%)

172 (28%)

428 (69.7%)

15 (5.8%)

229 (88.4%)

15 (5.8%)

129 (42.4%)

175 (57.6%)

0 (0%)

Chi-Square Value

p value

914.217**

0.000
(HS)

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table V. Incidence of Food Lodgement according to modified papilla index score and embrasure space area.

PIS

EA (mm2)

1
2
3
1
2
3
≥8

No of sites with the presence of Food Lodgement
N (%)
60 (38%)
181 (31.6%)
183 (31.4%)
42 (31.1%)
193 (31.4%)
84 (31.8%)
110 (36.2%)

Chi-Square Value

p value

2.634

0.268

2.778

0.427

Graph 1. Distribution of modified papilla index score in the study population.
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Graph 2. Distribution of mean CP-BC Distance (mm) with respect to modified papilla index score.

Graph 3. Distribution of mean interdental distance (mm) with respect to modified papilla index score.

Graph 4. Distribution of mean embrasure area (mm2) with respect to modified papilla index score.
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Graph 5. Distribution of mean crown form (ratio) with respect to modified papilla index score.

Graph 6. Distribution of mean papilla length (mm) with respect to modified papilla index score.

Graph 7. Incidence of papilla fill according to embrasure space area (mm2)
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Graph 8. Distribution of mean embrasure area (mm2) with respect to modified papilla index score.

Graph 9. Incidence of Food Lodgement according to embrasure space area (mm2)

Discussion

The presence or recession of the interdental papilla
especially in the maxillary anterior region is of concern
to both dentists and patients. Several factors influence
the complete fill of the papilla in the interdental embrasure space. The present study aimed at determining
the influence of such interdental anatomical and morphological factors on the papilla fill in the interdental
embrasure space where subjects aged 18-58 years underwent clinical examination and radiographic assessment of the maxillary anterior region.The interdental anatomical measurements assessed in the present
study were distance between contact point and bone
crest (CP-BC distance), interdental distance (IDD),
J Craniomax Res 2021; 8(4) : 197-209

interdental embrasure area (EA), crown form (CF)
and papilla length (PL). Researchers have recorded
these factors using invasive and non-invasive methods.
The former method includes assessment of these factors after surgically reflecting the periodontal flap 13
or by bone sounding [1,17]. Among the latter methods, researchers have measured the factors directly
on intraoral periapical radiographs using a ruler [36,9,10,12,15,16] or grid method [25]. Though IOPAs
offer noninvasive means of measurements, their accuracy remains questionable. Some degree of marginal
error is assumed to be associated in spite of the use of
grids. Alternatively, recent studies have recommended
to measure by digitizing the radiographs and record-
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ing them on a computer. Literature search has revealed
only one study 18 to have digitized intraoral periapical
radiographs and assessed the interdental anatomical
factors using a computer. Hence, in the present study,
IOPAs obtained by paralleling cone technique were
digitized and analyzed with the help of a calibrated
software (Image J Pro-Express), that served as a standard tool. The results of the present study revealed significant relationship of the interdental papilla with the
interdental anatomical measurements which are CPBC distance, IDD, EA, CF and PL.
The following are important considerations with regard to the study objectives:
A. Influences of interdental anatomical and morphological factors on modified papilla index score (PIS)
and optimal values of interdental anatomical measurements required for complete fill of papilla.
B. Assessment of interdental embrasure area, degree of
papilla fill and their correlation with incidence of food
lodgement.
C. Intercorrelation of the interdental anatomical factors.
Since periapical radiographs are commonly taken
for certain dental procedure and are often necessary to
discuss the treatment plan with the patient, they may
serve as an additional diagnostic tool to determine the
embrasure area and interdental distance. In situations
where digitizing the radiographs is not possible, the
measurements can directly be made on the radiographs
using a graduated periodontal probe or simply a ruler.
Within the limitations of the present study, the optimal
measurements obtained may be very useful in the diagnosis and treatment of the open interdental embrasure space and surgical reconstruction of the papilla
wherein no invasive or complicated aid has to be used
by the clinician.

Conclusion

The clinical and radiographic assessment of 1312
interdental papillae revealed the following:
a) CP-BC distance, IDD, EA, CF and PL significantly
influenced the degree of papilla fill.
b) Out of these factors, CP-BC distance, IDD and EA
had an inverse influence on the degree of papilla fill,
whereas CF and PL had a direct influence.
c) The optimal values of these parameters in order to
achieve complete fill of the papilla were elucidated as
5.1mm for CP-BC distance, 1.16mm for IDD, 4.45mm2

for EA, 0.79 for CF and 4.58mm for PL; beyond which
papilla will not be able to completely fill the interdental
embrasure space.
d) Furthermore, the intercorrelation of these factors
showed that the CP-BC distance and IDD had a linear
correlation and both these factors directly influence
the EA.
e) A triangular crown form depicted an increased CPBC distance, increased IDD and eventually increased
EA.
f) PL reduced with an increase in IDD, EA and triangular crown form.
g) The present study highlighted the possible occurrence of food lodgment in patients with open embrasures.
There is no constant value for embrasure anatomical parameters and papillary height will vary widely
among individuals. These parameters influence each
other independently or in combination. Interdental
papillary deficiency may be considered a relative phenomenon since it is an outcome of net influence of all
the other parameters.
Based on these conclusions, the directions for the treatment planning would be as follows:
• If the open embrasure space is due to soft tissue
(papilla) deficiency where the interdental anatomical
factors are within their optimal limits, then surgical reconstruction of the papilla can be attempted. However,
papilla loss due to disease process has to be dealt with
regenerative techniques.
• If an open embrasure space is resultant of interdental anatomical factors extending beyond the illustrated optimal values, then orthodontic, prosthodontic
or restorative treatment should be employed to restore the interdental anatomical values to achieve an
EA≤4.45mm2 (approximately) to be completely filled
by papilla.
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